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Abstract 

The urban continuum, as it applies to sediments and associated contaminants, represents 
the area over/through which sediments are conveyed from a depositional or eroded 
surface to a treatment system and/or receiving water body. This study has focused on the 
changing physical characteristics of the sediment, with an emphasis on 
flocculation/aggregation, as it progresses through the urban continuum. The sediments of 
the urban continuum are found to change from an unflocculated state on the street,‘ to a 
flocculated state in the surface runoff to a very large floc form in the sewer system. The “ 

high organic content in the sewers contributes to the large floc size. The structure of the 
flocs and the flow regime of the receiving water will dictate the fate of the sediment 
following a combined sewer overflow. Probability distributions fitted to the distributions 
of each sediment type (compartment) confirmed significant differences in the sediment 
population sizes. Bulk and individual particle settling velocity experiments also revealed 
substantial differences between compartments. Sewer flocs were found to be of low 
density, with high porosity, water and organic content and with settling velocities which 
increase with floc size.» 

Management Perspective « 

This study focused on the changing physical characteristics of the sediment, with an 
emphasis on flocculation/aggregatijon, as it progresses through the urban continuum (the 
route that the sediment/water takes as it moves from the street surface through the ” 

combined sewer system to the aquatic _environment via a combined sewer overflow). 
Changes were observed in the sediment structure from an unflocculated state on the 
street, to a flocculated state in the surface runoff to a very large floc form in the sewer 
system. These changes in structure have implications for the transport of sediment and 
associated contaminants. In addition, the state and composition of a floc will also have 

/‘profound effects on the contaminant uptake, transformation and fate. By viewing the 
sewer system as the conveyance pathway and observing the changes in floc structure with 
regards to the changing flow regimes within this pathway, this study illustrates the 
importance of understanding particle structure to better assess the source, fate and effect 
of contaminated sediments within the urban environment.



FLOCULATION ET AGREGATION DES SEDIMENTS COHESIFS DANS LE 
CONTINUUM URBAIN : 

CONSEQUENCES POUR LA GESTION DES EAUX PLUVIALES 

Ian G. Droppo, Kim N. Irvine et Christina Jaskot 

Résumé 

Dans le contexte des sediments et des contaminants qui leur sont associés, le continuum 
urbain designe la zone dans laquelle ou ‘a travers laquelle les sediments sont transpoités 
d’une surface erodee ou sedimentaire vers un systéme de traitement et/ou un plan d’ea'u 
recepteur. La présente etude) a porté sur le changement des propiiétes physiques des 
sediments et plus particulierement sur leur floculation et leur agregation a mesure qu’i1s 
rnigrentndans le continuum urbain. Les sediments passent d’un état non floculé sur la 
chaussee a un état I’eau de ruissellement, puis forment des flocs tres 
volurnineux dans les egouts. La teneur elevee en matieres organiques djes eaux d’egout 
favorise la formation de flocs de grandes dimensions. La structure des flocs et le regime 
d’écoulement des eaux réceptrices influent sur le devenir des sediments aprés le 
débordement des egouts unitaires. Des distributions de probabilite ajustées 51 la 

‘ 

distribution de chaque type de sediments (compartiment) ont confirrne que la taille des 
populations de sediments vaiie de facon significative. Des analyses de la vitesse dedepét 
de particules individuelles ou groupees ont également revele des differences appréciables 
entre les compartirnents. Dans les egouts, les flocs ont une faible densite, une forte 
porosite et une teneur elevee en eau et en matieres organgiques et la vitesse de depot 
augmente proportionnellement 5 leur taille. 

‘
- 

Gestion 

Cette etude a porté sur le changement des proprietes physiques des sediments, et plus 
particulierement sur leur floculation et leur agregation a mesure qu’i1s rnigrent dans le 
continuum urbain (route empruntee par les sediments et1’ea_u, depuis la chaussee 
jusqu’au reseau dV’egout unitaire et le milieu aquatique, via un deversoir d’orage). On a 
constate que la structure des sediments se modifie, passant d’un état non floculé sur la 
chaussee a un état flocule dans 1’eau de ruissellement, puis que des flocs tres volumineux 
se forment dans les égouts. Ces modi'fication_s de la structure se répercutent sur le 
transport des sediments et des contaminants qui leur sont associés. Par ailleurs, l’état et la 
composition des flocs influent considerablement sur la biomobilisation, la transformation 
et le devenir des contaminants. En considerant que le reseau d’egout constitue une voie de 
transport et que la structure des flocs se modifie selon le regime d’e'cou1ement, la presente 
etude d_e’rnontre1’importance de bien comprendre la structure des particules afin de mieux 
évaluer la source, 1e devenir et les effets des sediments contamines dans le milieu urbain,
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ABSTRACT 

The urban continuum, as it applies to sediments and associated contaminants, ts the area over/through which sediments areconveyeid from a depositional or erodedsurface to a treatment system and/or receiving water body. This study has focused on 
as it progresses throu 

the physical characteristia of the sediment, with an emphasis on flocculation/ aggregation, gh the urban continuu.rn.~ The sediments of the urban continuum are found to change from an 
unflocculatedstateonthestreet,toaflooculatedstateinthesurfacerunapfftoaverylargeflocforminthesewersystem. The 
high organic content in thesewers contributes to the large flocdsize. 'I'h_e.sti-ucture of the flags and the flow regime of the 

water dictate the fate of the sediment following a combined sewer overflow. fitted to 
the of each sediment type (compartment) confirmed significant differences in the sediment population sizes. Bulk and individual particle settling velocity eitperiments also revealed substantial differences between compartments. Sewer flocs were found to be of low d_ensity, V_§?ii;h high pfordsity. 
increase with floc size. 

Keywords: 

INTRODUCTION 

Like natural fluvial systems, the urban environmenthas 
many components and pathways for the coriveyance of water, 
sediment and contaminants through its watershed 
(sewershed). The sewershed of an urban environment is 
analogous to a river basin, each having their own sub-basins 
(with localized effects of surface runoff, erosion, atmospheric 
and groundwater inputs) feeding larger basins with an 
eventual output (river mouth, storm sewer or combined sewer 
outfall) to a receiving water body or sewage treatrnent plant 
(STE). Because of the strong association of c_{o_nt_a_minants to 
sediments [the majority of the USEPA priority pollutants 
(nutrients, heavy metals and organic pollutants) are priijnarily 
or exclusively associated I with sediment and biota [1]], 
sediment erosion and conveyance within urban stonn runoff 
can represent an important potential pollutant source. 
Particulate matter in urban areas has been shown to have 
potentially strong health risks to humans with associated 

implications [2]. In addition to environmental 
concerns, the deposition of sediments in sewer systems results 
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waterand organic content and with settling velodties which 

Urban continuum, sediment-, flocculatiafl, sewer, stormwater 

in the reduction of pipe capacity and gradient, increasing 
probability of surcharging, flooding and overflows [3, 4]. 

The urban continyum, as it applies to sediments and 
associated contamirrants, represents the area over/ through 
which sediments are conveyed from a depositional or eroded 
surface to a treatment system or receiving water body. It 

comprises four linked pathways or compartments (Figure 1); 
1) dry surface materials deposited on, or contained in, 
pervious or impervious surfaces, which is then 2), eroded 
from the surface and transported in surface washoff during 
storm events (comparatively little sediment is moved out of 
the urban system via ground water flow), to 3), sewers 
(combined and/ or storm) which, 4), transport the sediment to 
a sewage treatrrieiit plant and/ or receiving water body via a 
sewer system (combined or storm). As the sediment moves 
through and between these pathways, it undergoes physical, 
chemical and biological modifications which influence 
subsequent movements and impacts within the urban 
and receiving water systems. In each of these pathways 
the sediment takes on unique characteristics in terms 
of structure and potential chemical and biological
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Figure 1». Schematic of the urban sediment with a cornbined sewer system. 

characteristics/ functions. For the purposes of this paper, we 
define an aggregate as any dry composite particle (i.e. those 
contained in dry street sediment) and a floc a_s any composite 
particle formed or transported within a water column 
(susceptible to greater chemical and biological flocculation 
processes). 

The surface runoff dynamics of urbanized areas are 
very complex due to the nature of the surface, and land use.

, 

Urban surfaces can be characterized as pervious or 
impervious with concomitant effects on surface runoff and 
infiltration. Land use (industrial, commercial or rsidential), 
also influences runoff dynamics by varying the relative 
propo_rti_ons and characteristics of these surface types. Such a 
diversity in land use and land types combined with long and 
short range atrnospheric deposition results in a wide variation 
in partic_u1__at_e types and sizes available for transport through 
the urban continuum [4, 5]. Surface washoff, and often a 

. proportion of groundwater (tlirough infiltration), is generally 
collected storrnwater sewers or within combined sewer 
systems. In older urban environments, generally the 
combined sewer system, plagued with combined sewer 
overflows (CSOs), is the norm. Unlike fluvial systems, 
combined sewer system flows are dependent on human use of 
water (Le. sanitary flow) and surface runoff during storm 
events, while storm sewer flows are dependent primarily on 
stormwater _runoff. In addition, sewers are subject to sudden 
varia_tions in both water and sediment supply [6]. 
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Research into sediment transport in sewer systems 
generally around three types of sediment; suspended 
tra_n_sport,- dissolved (colloidal), and bed load [7]. A 
substantial amount of engineering research has been 
u.jnderta_ke_n_ in relation to sediment (mostly grit) deposition 
and erosion sewers [7—9_]. This research has generally 
been centered around the need to maintain maximum sewer 
volume capacities and because this seicliment type represents 
the majority of the mass transported in a sewer system [3, 4, 
10, 11]. . 

While an extensive amount of information has been 
published in relation to the contaminants associated with 
stormwater runoff and their impacts on receivingwaters [12- 
18], relatively little information is available on the flocculated 
structiire of suspended] eroded particles during storm flow 
[19, 20]., Some recent modeling efforts have attempted to 
consider flocculation effects, although most open water and 
sewer models assume that particles behave as primary 
particles" [21-25]. The general lack of consideration of 
flocculation effects in models is due to a substantial 
knowledge and methodology gap related to floc structure and 
behaviour and how this influences sediment and contaminant 
transport, and to a lack of data characterizing the flocculated 
state of fine-grain particulates derived from urban surfaces 
and transported in sewer systems.- As the perforrnance of 
many best management practices“ (BMI’s)”a,re related to 
particle characteristics (e.g. ultraviolet treatment, artificial



wetlands, swirl separators and holding tanks), such a lack of 
information, severely limits our ability to evaluate and 
improve thee management options. 

Combined sewer systems in most older cities of North 
America represent the main conveyance network the 
urban contin_u_um and can be thought‘ of as a transient or 
interface between urban surface ‘and the natural aquatic 
environment. Given the lack of information available an the 
state of in urban sewersheds, this paper focuses on a 
mixed land use sewershed [industrial (primarily steel 
manufacturing), commercial and residential] which 
discharges into Hamilton Harbour, Lake Ontario via a CS0, to 
evaluate the structural characteristics of urban sediments and 

~ how they change as they move through the urban 
Understanding the str'ucture of urban will assist in 
eluddating the source, fate and effect of the sediment and 
associated contaminants within the various components of the 
urban contimiunt Improving our knowledge in such an area 
will further assist in improving the performance reliability of 
numerous stormwater management models and BMPs. Such 
improvements will lead to improvementsin the management 
of urban stormwater impacted systems. 

MATERIALS AND M!-.'I"f'-VIODS 

Study Site 

The Kenilworth sewerslied (Figure 2) is serviced by a 
combined sewer system which discharges into Harnilton 
Harbour, Lake Ontario via a single combined sewer outfall 
during storm events with a of 5 of rainfall 
distributed over two hours [26]. The sewershed has a 
contributing area of'265.5 ha, and a surface slope of be_tv_ve_en 1 
and 1.2%, and dra_ir_Is a variety of pervious and impervious 
surfaces. The upper portion of the sewershed contains 
approximately‘ 52% impervious land and is dominated by 
older residential, single family dwellings, with commercial 
ribbons along major The majority of residential units 
have their down pipes directly connected to the sewe_r_ 
The lower portion of the sewershed (approximately 9% of 
the contributing area) has industrial practices with 
steel manufacturing being the dominant industry. Many of 
the industrial lots are serni-pervious and unpaved». 
Approximately 66% of the 'in_dustri_al area can be considered 
impervious. it is estimated that the total overflow volume 
from the sewer-shed for a typical rainfall year (considered to 
be 1986) is 311,000 tn’ with a total sediment load of greater 
than 6 x 10' kg of sediment [14]. 

Sample Collection 

Dry surface street sediment samples were collected 
from the gutters at 12 sites located throughout the sewershed 
(Figure 2) on March 18, 1997. All sample were gathered with 
a stainless steel scoop which was washed with acetone and 
distilled water prior to each sample collection and placed in a 

500 ml polyethylene container. No post sampling sieving was 
performed (i.e. samples remained as original bulk samples). 

Surface washoff samples were collected within an 
industrial (Site 1) (August 15, 1997; April 16, 1999) and 
residential area (Site 8) (August 15, 1997) (Figure 2). 
Combined sewer samples were also ‘collected at the same 
sites, dates and times as above with an additional 19 CSO 
samples also collected from August 15, 1997 to April 16, 1999 
(Site 1, Figure 2). Where possible more than one sample was 
collected for each date to characterize a event. Sewer 
grab samples were collected using a long-handled sampler fit 
with a 500 ml polyethylene wide-mouth sampling bottle, 
while surface washoff was collected during storm 
events byholding the sample bottle below streetlevel within 
the sewer catch basin (gully pots). Floc subsamples were then 
immediately taken with a wide mouth pipette (3.74 mm) and 
transferred into a 25 ml plankton chamber partially filled with 
tap water (surrogate for particle-free sewer water). Such a 
pipetting procedure has been demonstrated not to be 
destructive to natural marine flocs [27]. Phillips and Walling’ 
[28] also demonstrated that the sampling of flocs in a bottle 
provided representative floc size populations, provided the 
sediment was sized immediately. Given that the flocs 
immediately settle within the plankton chamber where they 
are sized following the image analysis method of Droppo at 
£11. [29], it is assumed that representative floc sizes are 
obtained. TT,|l'51I|€tl,I0d [29], allows for stl-uct_ur_al observations 
and detemlinafion of floc (effective) grain size distributions 
contained in the plankton chambers by employing an 
inverted microscope interfaced with a CCD video camera and 
computer ‘image analysis system. Distributions of the primary 
(absolute) particles were obtained by sonication of the 
previously measured floc population, followed by reset-tling 
in the plankton chamber with subsequent sizing. Bulk 
samples (dry street sediment and sediment trap sediments) 
were sized usingga S_ediGraph (Model 5100). ' 

Distribution Analysis 

The probability distributions which best fit the dry 
street sediment, surface washoff, and sewer sediments 
partide size distribution were determined using BestFit [30]. 
BestFit software is an Excel spreadsheet add-in which 
compared the sample data with 25 theoretical probability 
distributions, using a maximum-likelihood estimator 
approach. Subsequently, Chi-square and Kolmogorov- 
Smirnov test statistic are calculated to evaluate goodness—of- 
fit and BestFit ranked the fit of each distribution based on the 

< 

. 

test statistic results. 
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Settling Experiments 

Settling experiments were performed following 
the methods of Droppoet al. [29]. A drop of sediment 
collected with a wide mouth pipette (3.74 mm) from a gently



Fig'uré.2. 1997 Sampling locgtions the Kenilworth Sewersh Note that Site 1 is referred to as the Kenilwotth Street 
industrial Site,- while Site 8 is referred to as the Cope.Str_eet resi 

’ 

e1-itial Site’).
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homogenized sample bottle was introduced into an irisulated 
2.5 1 capacity settling column (water at room temperature). As 
theflotspass through thefield ofviewofthemicroscopetlley 
are video taped on a SVHS VCR through a CCD camera 
interface. Using Northern Exposure”, the settling velocity 
was derived by digitally overlaying two video frames 
separated by a time interval. In this way the same 
particle appears on the newly combined image and the 
distance of settling (over a time), particle size, and 
settling oneniauontanbedigiuzed, V 

The density and porosity o.f]a floc was estimated using 
Stokes’ Law [31]. As Stokes’ Law is based on the settling of 
single impermeable spherical particles in a laminar region 
(Reynolds number < 0.2), it isnot ideal for the determination 
of floc density due‘ to the heterogeneous structure and 
irregular shape of flocs [32]. Nevertheless Stokes’ Law or a 
modification thereof has often been ‘used to determine the wet 
density and porosity of singular flocs [29, 31], and does 
provide an indication of how aggregate settling velocity, 
density, and porosityare to aggregate size. 

Modified Imhoff Cone 

' 

Bulk settling of three CS0 and three industrial street 
sediment samples (Site 1) were analysed using a Modified 
Imhoff Cone manufactured by U1-T, Germany [33]. In this 
method, sediment is introduced at the top of the apparatus 
and samples of settled sedimentare collected at the bottom of 
the Imhoff cone at specific time intervals and their volumes 
measured. The relative proportion of ‘each volume to the total 
sample is then calculated. The result is a percent solids settled 
in relation to a settling velocity (detennined by the time 
required to settle over a known distance). The organic 
content, water content and wet bull; density of each fraction 
was then determined following the standard methods of 
Environment Canada [34]. 

Sedimentation Trap 

A sedimentation trap was moored approximately 3 m 
out from the outfall and 1 m up from the bed (a’pp'ro')'<imat'ely 
2 m below the surface) to collect sediments discharged during 
a C50. The sedimentation trap consisted of four 500 ml 
polyethylene bottles attached to the bottom of 1 in long acrylic 
tubes (intemal diameter 15 cm). The traps were collected on a 
monthly basis between 25 June and 1 October, 1996. 
Although the sediment trap sample dates did not correspond 
with the street and sewer sample times, the grain size 
distributions obtained are believed to be a good 
representation of the CS0 sediments deposited in the 
receiving water due to the averaging effects of long term 
sampling (1 month). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Figure -3 illustrates the change in sediment structure 
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from representative pathways (compartment) of the urban 
(not including receiving water body - sediment 

traps), while Figure 4 provides the range of size distributions 
‘measured for each of the four continuum compartments. 
Figure 4 illustrates distinct size bands for each of the 
compartments with a general fining from the initial dry 
surface sediments to the final end point of Hamilton Harbour 

traps). The observed changes in particle structure 
and distributions will be discussed below in order of their 
conveyance through the urban continuum

«
/ 

Street Sediment 

Samples of dry street sediment (Figure 3a and b) 
illustrated the dominance of larger solid mineral particles 
with to no aggregation. It is likely‘ that the more 
angular particles in the micrographs of Figure 3a and b are 
derived from newer areas where recent weathering has 
occurred (e.g. obal piles, high use industrial roads), wheras 
the more rounded particles may be derived from older areas 
where significant abrasion has occurred during transport and 
parent material weathering [4]. Grain size distributions of the 
12 street sediment samples revealed a modal range of 0.12 
and 1.4 mm and a median (d5o) range of 0.08 to 0.42 mm. 
Bes_tFit analysis revealed that the top three probability 
distributions to describe the street sediment were Pareto, 
Weibull, and Pearson VI. Similar sizes for urban street 
sediment have been found by other researchers [5, 35, 36], 
although Klemetson [35] found most street sediments 
were best fitted with a log—norrnal distribution. All of the 
street sediment samples were very poorly to poorly sorted 
and positively skewed, demonstrating the importance of the 
coarser traction in the distributions. From a contaminant 
viewpoint, the dominance of the larger single—grained 
particleswill facilitatea dilution of bulk samples as the larger 
particles will generally contain lower associated contaminant 
concentrations [37].

’ 

Determination of settling velocity'f_o_r individual grains 
of street sediment was not possible, due to the larger grained 
material settling too fast for reliable -As a result, 
Figure 5 illustrates the bulk sediment settling analysis in 
conjunction with the bulk density, water and organic content 
data (analysis performed by I-lofmann [38]). The median 
settling velocity of the bulk street sediment from 25 to 
60 mm s‘l for the three samples. These results are reasonable, 
given that the Stokes’ settling velocity derived from the dsa 
values of the dry sediment (SediGr'ap'h analysis - 176, 195 and 
210 um) would range from 28 to 40 mm s" and that the 
majority of the particles are single grained inorganic particles 
(Figure 3a, b). The wet bulk density of the street sediment 
was estimated to range between 2.65 and 2_-._0 g cm" (Figure 
5a) which corresponds well with the average specific gravity 
range of 2.10 to 2.51 found by Butler et al. [39] for street 
sediment in London, England. As would be expected, the 
percent organic content and the percent water content (mostly 
measures the amount of water absorbed during settling as the



Figure 3. Representafive tnicmgraphs of aggregates/flocs from dry su'rface.street sediment (a and b), surface washoff (c and d), 
and CS0 sample's (e and f).
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Figure 4. Range in particle sizedistributiqns for each of the 4 urban continuum compartments. 
Althpugh the street sediment 

and the sediment: trap sedimentswere sized by Sedigraph and the surface washoff and CS0 samples 
were sized by 

image analysis respectively, this graph illustrats the large range of sizes possibl'e.in the urban 
continuum. 
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sediment was initially dry before being made into a slurry) 
were higher for the slower particles and lower for the 
faster settling particles (Figure 5b)., This is consistent with the 
relationship observed by Liss at al. [40] and Droppo et al. [13, 
29] between floc composit_i_on/ structure and floc behaviour. 

Surface Washoff Sediment 4 

During a storm, hydraulic sorting results in winnowing 
of fines from bulk street sediments (Figure 3c and d). 
Generally there is an order of nlagriitiide decrease in dsa from 
the dry street sediment (Figure 4)_ and a change in the 
probability distributions representing the washoff sediment. 
BestFit analysis of the distributions revealed the top three 
probability distributions which best describe the washoff 
sediment changed to Pearson V, Pearson VI and Log-normal. 
Adapting numerical models for these probabi1i_ty'distlfibu_tions 
will improve the prediction of sed_iment* and contaminant 
transport within this component of the urban continuum. 
During the runoff event, the size characteristics of the 
sediment transported in the surface flow ‘vary due to 

in 1) flow characteristics (e.g., velocity, runoff depth), 
2) rainfall intensity, 3) duration between events, 4) source 
area contributions and 5) potential flocculation and/ or 
deflocculation. The effect of flow on the size of particles 
entrained is visually seen in Figure 3c-and d which illustrates 
storm runoff samples from the same industrial site, but 
represent 2 different dischargs at the time of sampling (3 and 
0.35 l min.“ respectively). Figure 6 illustrates the coarserling 
of the washoff particle size distribution with time for the 

14 

August 15, 1997 storm event‘. The dso was observed to 
increase up to the peak flow (16:20). Comparison of the 
average distribution of the first duplicate samples (15:45) with 
that of the last sample for Kenilworth site (16:20) showed 
a significant difference between the distributions for the two 
sampling times (modified Kolinogorov-Smirnov test, as = 
0.05). The exact reason for this increase size cannot be 
deter-lrlined, however, it may be related to 1) the winnowing 
of street fines by hydraulic sorting (i.e. over time the 
amount of fine material available for resuspension is 

reduced), 2) the increase in street discharge and velocity 
between the two samplings resulting in a greater flow 
competence, 3) larger particles being introduced to the flow 
from source areas other than the street, 4) the activation of 
"rainflow transport?’ (the movement of large particles due to 
the interaction of rainfall and a film ofwater) [41-43], 5) 
flocculation of the sediment, and / or 6) sample error/bias due 
to limited samples. 

Size range of surface washoff'part_ic_les (Figure 4) were 
similar to Chebbo et al. [44], Chebbo and Bachoc [191, and 
Verbanck et al. [45] who found that about 75% of the 
sto‘rm"water sediment mass was than 100 pm with a 
median diameter between 25 and 44 um. The transport of 
finer sediments will translate into a higher contaminant 
concentration entering the sewer system (relative to bulk 
concentrations) due to the enrichment of the runoff by the 
higher contaminant containing fine particles [13, 46, 47}. 
Droppo et al. [13] found a dilution faqtor of 5 if the bulk 
sediment was used to estimate washoti concentrafions of 
metals while Irvine etal. [46] found an factor of 2 

*2 -- ' .1s:45 
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Figure 6. Comparison of street washoff dist'rib'utio‘ns (by volume) with time (Kenilworth Site 1) (August 15, 1997). Initial 
distribution (15:45 - single sample) is finer than sample taken 35 minutes later in the event. 
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to 4 times between parent material and particulates 
transported within surface runoff. As such, sewer transport 
models which utilizegrab sample contaminant concentrations 
as input variables, are likely to underestiniate the loadingsof 

to the sewer system. 

Combined Sewer Overflow Sediment 

Particulate surface washoff can represent a significant 
proportion of the sediment load for combined sewer systems 
[35, 48, 49]. Once street washoif alters the sewer systerr_|.it is 
combined with a variety of materials including raw sewage, 
bacteria, a variety of che1_r_1i,c_:a_ls/pollutants including» oil and 
grease, surfactants, and additional parliculate matter from up- 
sewer. As such, the street sediment is mixed within this new 
medium, and a new "representative” particle composition 
and particle size distribution 3 developed. The size, st_n_1_ct_ure 
and function of such particles are dependent on the 
composition of the sediment matrix and on the shear stress 
imposed within the sewer environment. Figure 3e and f 
illustrate this substantial change in sediment structure 

the sewer system. The CSO flow are seen to be large and very 
porous with a substantially higher organic content (see also 
organic content plots of Figure 5b and 8b). 

Table 1 provides a summary of 19 grab samples 
collected during 13 overflow (CSO) events. A strong degree of '_ 
flocculation within the sewer sediments is evidenced by the. 
high ratios of average effective to absolute particle sizes. 

variation is present in the effective particle size dsp 
values (this is particularly true for the volume measurements 
which are more highly influenced by larger particles), while 
the. variation is limited for the absolute dso values. The 
minimal variation in the absolute particle sizes is reflective of 
consistent particle,s_ize inputs from the various source areas 
within the sewershed, This does not, however, preclude that 
the composition of these particles may be different over 
time or from source areas. Once these constituent particles 
are flocculated, their variation in size can be the result of two 
factors; 1) a ch_ange in the physical/ biologica.l/ chemical 
composition of the sewer suspension with time, or 2) a chan\ge 
in the flow conditions with The physical (sediment 
type), chemical and biological characteristics of the sediment 

Table 1_. Medium (dso) values (pm) by number and volume for the effective and absolute size distributions of CS0 samples. 
Date .. Vd5oByNumber,

. 

Time 
dig By‘ Volume 

E_ff_ejctive Absolute Effective Absolute 
.. (Flocculated) lsonicated) (Flocculated) (Sonicated) Agg 15/97 1630 

f 
4.88 4.; A 81.2 

A - 
Ian 6/98 14:18 16.9 —— 460 — 
Jan 8/98 9:00 15.6 __ 873 — 
Jun 25/98 14:15 15.1. 323 492 6.65 Augll /98 9:15 14.7 3.49 531 105 Aug 18/98 9:42 13.6 3.36 447 10.0 Aug 22/98 1 " 14.7 3.76 on 11.5 
Oct*7/98-1 14:35 13.4 3.08 738 6.43 0ct7/98-2 14:36 123 -— 383 — Nov 10/98 -=' 12.8 3.13 215 7.28 Nov 10/98 - -» 12.1 — 143 - Nov 26/98 3- 

1_2._8 3.38 528 7.60
( Nov 26/98 

_ 
“ 14.0 — 474 

' - Nov 30/93 21 :30 15.9 326 256 9.03 Nov. 30/93 21:31 15.9 — 246 - 
Feb. 12/99 10:00 13.9 352 272 922 Feb. 12/99 10:01 13.8 — 219 — 
Ap'r..l6/99 9:15 13.4 2.98 296 9.70 Apr. 16/99 9:45 

. 15.6 3.38 160 8.14 

MEAN 13.8 3.32 392 8.73 .SD 253 0.22 212 1.64 

Ratio of Effective to 4.15 44.9 
Absolutsizqm ‘ 

" =‘no‘tirn_'e in data
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within sewers changes many times over a day due to 
te_l_l_lporal variations in inputs from residential, commercial 
and industrial ‘I-‘he flow patterns of a combined sewer 
also vary frequently due to different storm intensities and 
daily temporal variations in sanitary flow volumes as related 
to water usage. The effect of shear on flocs in general is well 
known (eg. [50]), however, this cannot be viewed 
simplistically here, due to the changing suspended solid 
concentration, and biological conditions with time. 
In addition, the Kenilworth CS0 is a complicated system due 
to changing backwater conditions as a result of changes in the 
level of Lake Ontario. As such, the turbulent structure of flow 
changes throughout the year and results in poor correlations 
of floc size to flow velocity and discharge. 

The observed large floc sizes combined with a high 
porosity also results in a high water content which translates 
into a low density (Figure 7a). The low density does not, 
however, translate into a low settling velocity as seen in 
Figure 7b. Although porosity approaches 100% and, as such, 
the density approaches the density of water (Figure 
settling velocity still increases with an increase in CS0 
floc size (Figure 7b). This is suggestive of flow through macro 
pores during settling which through a reduction in drag may 
result in an incr_ease_ in settling velocity [51]. 

In e>_<_arnini_ng the bulk settling characteristics of three of 
the CS0 samples (August 15, 18 and 22, 1998) (analysis by 
Hofinann, —[3s1), it was found that the median settling rate 
ofthe sedimentwasbetween -3 and7mrns" (Figure 8a).This
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Figure 7. The relationship between CSO floc size and (a) excess density (wet density of floc minus density" of water) and 
porosity and (b) settling velocity for an August 22, 1998 sample.
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Figure 8. Bulk settling velocity of 3 C30 samples (August 15, 18, 22, 1998) as related to (a) % settled and wet bulk density, and 
(b_) % organic content and °/owa_t_er content. 

bulk settling velocity range is within the range of the settling 
velocities measured for individual flocs of the CS0 samples 
(Figure 7b). The majority of ‘individual flocs measured were, 
however, below 3 mm s'‘. The fact that many of the 
individually measured settling velocities do not fall within the 
above bulk settling velocity range is likely to be related to the 
hydrodynamics of bulk particle settling. It has been shown 
that such methods of measuring bulk sediment settling 
velocities can be biased by the particles settling en masse and 
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not as discrete particles [52]. 
The highly d,if,fer_ent nature of bulk CSO sediment and 

bulk dry street sediment is illustrated by comparing Figures 8 
and 5. Note that for the bulk CSO sediment samples settled, 
the median particle size of the CS0 samples is 2 to 3 times 
larger» than the dry street sediment dso values, and yet the 
CS0 median settling velocities are an order of magnitude 
below that of the street sediment, This is a dramatic 
illustration of the effects of flocculation on the structure and



function (settling) of sediment. The CSO ‘samples are 
substantially more flocculated, possess a higher organic 
content‘ (20 to 75%), and higher water content (generally 
greater than.95%) than the streetsediment samples (Figure 8b 
and 3b) [38], and as such possess a substantially lower settling 
velocity. The bulk settling data confirms the floc relationships 
found for individual flocs in Figure 7 by showing that as 
settling velocity increases, wet bulk density decreases in 
conjunction with an in organic content. Surprisingly, 
the water content remained relatively constant (with the 
exception of one data outlier) for all of the settling -velocity 
classes and this may reflect the high porosity of the CS0 
samples. 

A comparison of sewer sediment distributions with the 
contributing street washoff distributions showed significant 
differences (modified Kolrnogorov-Smimov test, at = 0.01), 
with the sewer floc distributions consistently being the larger 
of the two. l’igu_re~4 provides an example qt these differences 
between the CS0 and street washoif sediment distributions. 
Comparison of the probability distributions showed a change 
from the street washoff sediments to the sewer sediments 
with the top three representative distributions now being 
Normal, Beta and Rayleigh. The ratio of average sewer dgo 
(Table 1) to average street washoft dso [24.7 1-_ 12.2 pm by 
volume; 4.30 1-— 0.46 um by number (n=9)] was 15.8 and 3.2 for 
volume and number distributions respectively, Interestingly, 
the absolute (sonicated) particles sizes were very similar 

between the street washoff and the sewer samples. is 
suggestive of the street washoff being a primary source of 
sediment to the sewer system. is consistent with the 
findings of others [35, 48, 49]. Colston [48] found that 95% of 
the total load to receiving water bodies an urban CSO 
was derived from surface washoft. While optically it is not 
possible to quantify the relative proportion of the CS0 
sediment that is composed of’ street sediment, Droppo et. al. 
[13] demonstrated that street sedimentfrom the Kenilworth 
sewershed could be an important contributing source of 
metals and sediment to Hamilton Harbour. They used street 
sediment metal concentrations as an indicator of street 
sediment. éontributions to the Kenilwonh cso. While the 
absolute particle sizes are similar between the two urban 
sediment type, the phenomenon of flocculation within the 
sewer system results in a substantial increase in the effective 
particle size, 

The larger size distrflautions for the CS0 samples 
relative to the washoff are likely to be related to the 
higher organic content ofthe combined sewer system 
contr_ibu_ti.ng to the incorporation of the street sediment into 
new or flooculated particles. assumption of high 
organic content was confirmed using an environmental 
scanning electron microscope (ESEM) to image CSO flocs in 
their hydrated state. Figure _9 illustrates a micrograph from 
the ESEM and reveals the high organic content (coatings) 
of the CS0 sediments. These coatings are likely to be 

mm 
Figure 9. IESEM micrograph o_fCSO flog-_
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exuacennlar polym!?_1’i.C substances (BPS) I40l- Figure 9. in 
addition to having the general appearance of a complete 
coating over inorganic also reveals a bridging of floc 
parts by BPS fibril bundles (see arrow). 

Once the CS0 sediments enter a receivingwater body 
their fate will be dependent on the individual particle 
velocity, particle-particle and on the flow regime 
in which they are resident. In thecase of the Kenilworth boat 
slip, there is negligible flow and as such the sediment 
probably settles quickly. This is supported by comparing the 
distributions ofthe sonicated CSO sediment samples (d5, = 
8.7 i 1.6 urn) with those of the Se_diGraph measured sediment 
trap samples (dso of 6.6 1 1.8 pm). Assuming that the 
SediGraph breaks up the flocs dose to their primary particles, 
the similarity of these distributions suggests that the sediment 
traps do contain a representative portion of the CS0 sediment. 
In addition, this suggests, for the case of the Kenilworth 
sewershed, that the repository (barring resuspension) of the 
urban continuum sediment load is in close proximity to the 
CS0 outfall within Hamilton Harbour. 

CONCLUSIONS 

This study has focused on the changing physical 
characteristics of the sediment, with an emphasis on 
flocculation/aggregation, as it progresses through the 
urban continuum. It was observed that all compartrnents 
of the continuurn, with the exception of the dry street 
sediment, show a strong, but different, degree of 
flocculationl aggregation. I-_Iy'dra_uli_c sorting ofrthe dry street 
sediment during storm events, resulted in the winnowing of 
fine sediments which possessed a higher propensity to 
flocculate or already exist in an aggregated state. This 
hydraulic sorting (i.e. a finer population of sediment entering 
the sewer than that of the material) indicates that 
studies which use grab samples to estirnate the sediment and 
contaminant loading to will be in_ error due to the 
significant differences in rnass and because of the dilution 
effect of the larger particles reducing the grab sample 
contaminant concentration (i.e. the finer population of 
particles possess a higher contaminant concentration relative 
to the larger particles remaining on the street). While such 
sorting occurs,.street sediment still appears to be a significant 
source of sediment to the sewer systems. Once the surface 

sediment (flocs) enters the sewer system it is integrated with 
the existing sediment population of the sewer resulting in 
much larger, low density, high porosity, high organic flocs. 
The high organic content of this environment assists in the 
development of large flocs. The characteristics of these 
flocs and the flow regime of the receiving water at the of 
a C50 will dictate their fate in the environment. The strong 
difference in sediment characteristics between the urban 
continuum compartments is further the different 
measured and fitted particle size distributions (probability 
distributions) found for each compartment. These different 
distributions are indicative of the different source areas, 
particle structures, and transport processes operating within 
theurban oontinuum. 

Although the sewer flocs represented the largest 
flocculated particles within the 

, 
urban continuum, their 

settling velocities were small relative to the dry street 
sediment and to what would be .calculated by Stokes’ 
equation for particles of a similar size. The difference is 
related to the sewer flocs being porous, low dalsity, high 
water’ and organic content flocs and not solid particles. Very 
largesewér flocs were folmd to have porosities that approach 
100% and densities that approach that of water. Settling 
velocities still increased with floc size, however, suggesting 
that flow through large pores of the flocs is reducing drag 
during settling. Ca're.rnust be taken when using bulk settling 
rneasuremerlt methods such as the Modified Imhoff Cone as 
some error is introduced due to particles settling en masse 
and not as discrete particles. When possible, particle settling 
behaviour should be measured on individual particles. 
Understanding‘ particle characteristics (structure and 
behaviour) and how they change through the urban 
continuum will be important for future modelling of sed1me' ' nt 
and contaminant transport and for 

_ 

the evaluation, 
modification and/ or development of BMPs aimed at 

the impact of the urban continuum on our aquatic 
ecosystems. 
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